Meeting Minutes by WKU Student Government Association
ASG MINUTES 
OF 
FRBRUARY 22, 1983 
The reQular meeting of the Associated Student Government was 
called to order by Admini strat ive, Vic:e-Pre!Si ,den,t Jack Smith. The 
minutes of the February 15 meet; r were read and 8~pDeved. Absences 
included: Scott Bessinqer, and Ed Yancy . 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Administrative Vice-President Jack Smith announced that the 
Hilltopper 100 Club is giving away 500 tickets to Western's first 
basketball ~ame of the Sun Belt Tournament in Birmingham , Alabama on 
March 4. Sign-up sheets for the tickets wi ll be in dorm lobbies and 
at the Downing Information Desk. Jack also read a letter he received 
from Wendyts in reply to a letter he had sent them concerninQ their 
givi ng away tickets to Western's basketball Qame. 
Public Affairs Vice-President Kerrie Stewart asked ConQress 
about ASS's ad in the Herald. She distributed copies of ASG's 
newsletter. 
q Secretary Susan Albert asked for corrections or additions to the 
revised address Bad phone list. She announced openinqs: Graduate 
College Representative, Graduate Col lege Alternate, Oqden College 
Representative, and Representative-at-Large . 
Treasueer Kelly Cook announced the Student Development 
Foundationss Leadership Conference on March 19 at the Col leqe of Educaton 
Eduoation building. He distributed a sion-up sheet. Recent vouchers 
included: WKU (Food Services): $12 .50; WKU (Student Salaries): $189.28. 
COMM ITTEE REPORTS 
Academic Affairs ehairperson Melanie Harding reported on the 
Academic Council meeting of January 27. The next Academic Council 
meeting is Thursday, February 24 at 3:10 in the regents' room. 
Finance Committee chairperson Kelly Cook said the committee 
met last week. He read a list of budoet transfers. 
Rules and Elections chairperson Susan Albert said the committee 
will meet Thursday at 5:00. 
'. 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS (continued) 
Student Affairs chairperson Jack Smith said he talked to Irene 
Bates about the shuttle service. She Is in charge of promotions fDr 
the Greenwood Mall. He also said 'he Is meetinq ~ith Sharyn Dyrsen 
to decide the final ballot fo r tQe co-ed housinq poll, 
AD/HOC COMMITTEE • • 
Constitutiona l Rev ision eommittee chairperson Susan Albert said 
the committee will tinish revisions this week. She asked Conoress 
members to bring their Constitutions next week to go over revisions. 
OLD BUSINESS 
There was no old business. 
NEW BUSINESS 
There was no new business. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Tony Whalen announced that lambda Chi Alpha is havinQ their annual 
kidnapping this weekend, 
Kelly Cook reminded Congress of filinq and election dates. 
Kerrie Stewart asked to see those who worked on the newsletter. 
Tim Eckardt announced the Sigma Al pha Eps ilon - Alpha Delta PI 
"Super Dance" for muscular dystrophy on March 19 in the Greenwood Mall. 
ADJOURNMENT 
Brad Grot moved to adjourn. It was seconded. Motion carried . 
SA/tc 
SRespectfu11 y submitted, 
k~~ 
Susan Albert 
Secretary 
